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Upcoming Events

Springboard

27th November
Springboard Christmas Single preview
(Bowood Hotel and Spa 6.30 for 7pm
showing)

King’s Centre, Lodge Road, Chippenham, SN15 3SY

From 30th November
Lacock Community Christmas Trees. The
Springboard Christmas tree decorated by
our children will be on display at Lacock
Abbey until 5th January.

www.springboardchippenham.co.uk T: 01249 657145
Hello everyone,
It is now 4 years since our last Ofsted inspection and therefore we await with bated
breath “the” phone call. We continuously work hard to ensure that we maintain our
outstanding status, we have been working on our procedures to develop and improve
our processes to promote the children’s learning and development.
Safeguarding Springboard children is paramount, to help us, both parents MUST complete
our online registration information and keep us updated with any changes. Please let us
know if you have any problems accessing Nursery in a Box, we will be happy to help you.
Your child’s welfare is our priority and we want them to be safe.
Simara leads the team on creating a highly motivating and interesting curriculum, which
is key to every child’s learning. We use the observations and assessments to evidence
your child’s progress. We would like to incorporate your feedback into the evaluation and
planning process. Please complete the brief feedback sheet given to you by your child’s
keyperson, it is as simple as “telling us one thing that you think your child has enjoyed.” Of
course, we also encourage you to share your child’s learning with us in their Tapestry
Learning Journey.
Continued professional development is a key factor to be an Outstanding setting. Last
term staff embarked on a range of training courses including Manual Handling, PR and
Marketing, Writing Effective Grant Applications and Safeguarding. These are just some of
the areas in which we continue to develop our skills and knowledge in.
I know that you will be reassured that we take our work seriously BUT also be reassured
that we do not need to be serious in our work. At Springboard we thrive on the infectious
spreading of smiles - please feel free to give and receive these. we all have many days
when things are tough, we have plenty of tissues and time for when the tears come easier
than the smiles. Our job is to be here for you.

14th December
Special Christmas themed Saturdads. Dads
please come and join the festive fun and
enjoy the activities with your child.
16th to 20th December
Christmas activities week, parents and
careers are invited to join us for a Christmas
singalong.
23rd December
Christmas Holiday Childcare. An extra day
of childcare to allow you to finish last
minute Christmas preparations. Places are
limited. Book through the office. Check
your inbox in the next few days for more
details.
2nd January
Playdate 10-11.30am (tbc subject to
building work – look out for updates).
3rd January
Playdate 10-11.30am (tbc subject to
building work – look out for updates).

Best wishes

Term Dates:
Term 2: Monday 4th November to Friday 20th December (inclusive).
Term 3: Monday 6th January to Friday 14th February (inclusive).
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Parent Notices
Remember even if your child travels by car we can guarantee that they WILL play
outdoors. Please ensue that your child comes suitably dressed for a day’s play indoors and
out.
Please can you make sure all your child’s belongings for example clothing, drink bottles
and lunch boxes are clearly labeled with their name.
If your child is on medication, please let a member of staff know so that we can look after
her/ him properly.

Safety in the centre
Whilst it can be tempting to allow children to run up and down the corridor whilst waiting
for their sessions to start, you must always ensure their safety. Do not let children go
towards the main doors where others are entering and leaving as the automatic doors are
only the other side. Always keep your children within sight and hearing distance. Thank
you.

Christmas Activities Week
Come and join us for some Christmas activities during week commencing 16th December.
You will have the opportunity to join your child at the end of their session for a Christmas
singalong alongside a visit from Father Christmas. Watch out for further details from the
playroom.

Choosing a Primary School
The deadline for applying for mainstream primary school place is midnight on 15th January
2020. Many children here will be going through the Educational Health Care Plan (EHCP)
process as they head towards school, if you are not sure where your child may be
attending it is important to apply for a mainstream place, it is a lot easier to say “thank
you, the place is not needed” at the end rather than suddenly trying to find a school
place.
http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/schools-learning-admissions-applying

Applying for Disability Living Allowance (DLA)
Many children at Springboard are eligible to receive Disability Living Allowance (DLA)
benefit. If you are receiving payments, then you will also be eligible for 2-year funding
which enables your child to access an independent session at Springboard and at a
mainstream preschool. If you would like to talk to us about the process of applying for
DLA, please just ask.

Fundraising news
Stuck for a Christmas present? Looking for
that unusual gift for the person who has
everything? Don’t forget Springboard are
selling beautiful individually blown glass
baubles, drop by the office to make your
purchase. You could also put your special
person’s name on a brick so that they
become part of our fabulous supporting
wall. Please use the link:
http://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/fund/BABS

Annual General Meeting (7th
November)
We had a great turnout for our AGM. We were
lucky enough to have Jenny Ferguson, Speech and
Language Therapist as our keynote speaker. For
more information about Jenny and her
independent speech therapy work please visit her
website. https://www.kidscom.co.uk/
We said goodbye and thank you to our outgoing
trustees Paul Sweet, Chairman and Rachel Viles,
they have both given their time and efforts to help
Springboard achieve many great things in the last
few years and for that we are truly grateful.
We are delighted to welcome onto the
Springboard committee Aaron Bewley, Jessica
Light, who are both current Springboard parents
and Jenny Ferguson - welcome aboard!
Thank you to Paul Turner and Elaine Stewart who
have taken on the roles of Chairman, Vice Chair
and safeguarding representative. Finally thanks to
Paul Loveday who will continue his work as our
Treasurer.

Workshops for Parents and
Professionals
Last chance to book on our winter workshops.
https://springboardchippenham.co.uk/workshops/
November 23
Pictures are Powerful 9.30-11.30am
November 23
Makaton Taster Christmas Theme 12.30-2pm
Our spring/summer workshops will be announced in
the New Year.
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